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What People Ii
v

"Who have a Savings Account with WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 8 rllf LET ME.'
a snug sum to their credit. AN ELEGANT LINE OF BE YCUTl

mmm SUITS

.t

I'm ready for ill luck should it come to me.
I'm ready for the Investment opportunity
I'm ready for incapacity to earn which comes with ad-

vanced age. .

I'm sure of not being a burden upon my relatives.
Can you truthfully nay as much? If not. 3 per cent st

and a Bank Book awaits you at our Sayings Depart
inent. ' .'.'No matter how far awav you live you can bank your
Saviors by Mali. Our free booklet tells you bow, send for
il itl ay I

OUR FRESH SPRING
'

STOCK OF .

GROCERIES
IS THE MOST COMPLETE
IN THE COUNTY.

For Men, Boys and Youths.i

WE HAVE ADDEDNational Bank, Men's Suits,
FROM $5 TO $30.

A Complete Line ofMARQUETTE, MICH.

6000 OOKK0-CKH0000-000-0-aO-H

DIFFICULT TO STEER A SHIP.
ALL CATS GIVEN SALUTE.

For 25 Years Soldiers in India Paid
Honors to Pussy. AND

In Poona, at the government honse

We also have a fine line of
Samples,and take measure-
ments for suits made to
order. Call and see the
bargains we offer.

nn it mi in
for more than a quarter of a century,
every cat which passed out of the
front door at dark was saluted by the FORIsentry, who presented arms to the ter-
rified pussy.

It seems that In 183S Sir Robert

Man at the Helm Work with the Cur
j taint Tightly Drawn.

The work of steering a great ship,
even with the aid of all the machinery,
.Is much more delicate than one would
Imagine. The larger and faster the
iBhli the greater Is the difficulty. It Is
not enoii'l! to bold the wheel in the
same position to keep the ship on her
jcourse, for the wind and waves and
the currents of the ocean tend con-

stantly to i:nock the ship off her
course. Tha great wall' of steel for
the hull rr.ay be 700 feet long and 60

' feet high offers a broad target for
the wind and waves,

j The art of steering is to humor the
:shlp to theso forces and when she Is
deflected to bring her back quickly to
her course. If you could watch the
binnacle, especially in bad weather,

CALL AND SEE IT.

Grant, governor of Bombay, died In
the government house, Poona, and on
the evening of the day of his death a
cat was seen to leave the house by
the front door and to wajk up and
down a particular path precisely as
the late governor had been used to do
after sunset.

A Hindu sentry observed and re-

ported this to the sepoys of his faith.
1IEOTM, P.BRENNANL'ANSE, MICHIGAN.and they laid the matter before a

priest, who explained to them the mys.you wou'd sre the needle of the com- -
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HOUGHTON fxfni-- 9 TTcifc Have you looked

Spring Hats ? If not it will pay you to
to do so.

!lass constantly shifting from Fide to
side, which means that the great
steel prow Is not going forward In
a perfectly straight line. ,

: The most astonishing thing about
the bridge H to find the wheelbouse
with all its curtains tightly drawn,
as often happens, and the man at the
helm eteeiing the boat without see-
ing ahead at all. At night or even
by day, if the light of the binnacle
1s confusing, the wheelbouse is often
completely shut in. The man at the
.wheel, it Is explained, does not need
to look ahead. The lookout high up
in the "crow's nest" and the officer
on watch on the bridge will keep him
informed If any object is sighted. The
duty of the man at tbe wheel is to
.keep the ship on her course. Through-
out his watch of four hours he must
keep his eyes on the compass and no-

where else. St. Nicholas.

Zellen s.

tery of the dogma of the transmigra-
tion of souls.

"In this cat," he said, "was reincar-
nated the soul of the deceased Gov.
Grant, and It should, therefore, be
treated with the military honors due
to his excellency."

As, however, the Original sentry
could not identify .the particular cat
he had seen on w evening of the day
of Sir Robert's death, it was decided
that every catawhlch uassed out of the
main entrance after dark should be
saluted as the avatar of his excellen-
cy.

Thus,, for over a quarter of a cen-
tury, every cat that passed out after
sunset had military honors paid to it,
not by Hindu sentinels only, but
such Is the infection of a superstition

by Mahommetan, native Christian
and even Jewish soldiers. South
China PoaL,
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NOT THE FATTED CALF.

A Handsome Line of Wall Paper on Display.Capital, - - $150,000
Surplus, - - $150,000 Pharmacy J. B. SMITH,

L'AINSB, - - MICH.
President......Jai.H. Stasis.. ...

J.H.RlCB
J. B.CflOPBB .J
W.B. HcUdsrui.
A. N.Bacdii

Cashier
. . AMltttnt CMtaier

Interest Paid on Saving
Deposits.

IFREE Beautiful Hand-Decorat-
ed

Dinner Sets.

Menard Block, L'Anse.
'

J
Complete Line of

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Fancy
and ToiletArticles.

Full Stock of : :

Fnfmrf -

IlEdicinEs.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Marquette, Mich. We have just received a large shipment of high-grad- e

Porcelain Ware, which we are going to give to our cus-

tomers FREE. Our plan to enable you to secure a Dinner Set free is.

through a coupon system, which accompanies-everjcas- purchase.

Come In and Let Us Explain.

People llvinff In the eonntry, or at a dirt nee,
who appreciate tbe value of safe and cob
ervative bank, a designated

DEPOSITARY OF THE UNITED STATES,

cm ope nacOHni with u by " -

MATT HANSEN."Banking By Mail,"

CITY
most convenient way for one to do backlog.
Send lor booklet describing our methods. ,'

WA pay 8 per cent Interest, compounded
on your deposit in or Savings

Department. - ' Met t
FreseriptioDi Cartfiulj Compounded
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All kinds of Hunters' Am

munition. '

j iB!ll Nye's" "Red State."
Willia-.- Thtfoot Vlsscher of the

Bam Hons'xn company told some in
teresting stores of Bill Nye, of whom
he was n.n '. ntlmate friend, at the
Pleci;: cii Sunday night, says the
New Y. PresB.

"I x.Li id Lookout Mountain with
Bill nt one time," he said, "gazing
over the varrlous states the guide de-
clared could be seen from there.

"This,", said the guide, "is Ken-

tucky. There Is Tennessee, and over
yonder, if you look good, you can
see North Carolina."

'"What?" interrupted Nye; 'North
Carolina? Why, man, that can't be
North Carolina. That state is pur-
ple and North Carolina Is pink.' He
took a small nap from his pocket and
pointed out North Carolina, which
sure enough was printed pink. 'It
has faded a little,' Nye added; 'it used
to be red tho color Visscher and I
painted it.' "

'
Tip in Advance.

A gentleman, who was in the habit
of dining roqu?arly at a certain res
taurant, said to the darky waiter:
"Eraetun, instead of tipping yon every
day, Tm going- - to give yon your tip in
a lump sum at the end of the month."

"Dat's t!l r'ght, eah," replied the
darky; ''but I wondah if yon would
mind pay in' me In advance?"

"Well, it's rather a strange re-

quest," remark 3d the patron. "How-
ever, here's a five-doll- bill for yon.
I suppose you tire In want of the mon-

ey, or is it thaton dlsthrust mer"
' "Oh, no. sah," smiled 'Rastus, slip-

ping the bill in his pocket,. "only I'se
leaving "'hyer sah.' People's
Home Jourcsl..

Cced Little Boy.
One afternoon while la Sunday

school a I'.'.tlo boy who had not been
very attentive and had been inter-
rupting the lcj-o- n, was asked by his
teacher if he Lnew where bad little
boys po. ' V.

Tho HUlo fc"jw studied awhile, and
then anew? red:

! "Yes. It's place, where there to Are,
but I don't remember the name oi tit
town." i

i , . .1

This Is a Different Parable But It
Brought Desired Results.

A good story is told of a couple of
farmers living a few miles apart One
day one called on the other, happen-
ing around at dinner time. The per-
son called upon, by the way, was
rather a penurious old fellow. He
sat at the table enjoying his dinner.
The visitor drew toward the table,
expecting the old farmer to invite
him to dine. The old farmer kept on
eating.

"What's the news up your way,
neighbor? No news, eh?"

Presently a thought struck the vis-
itor. "Well, yes, friend ; I did hear
of one item of news worth mention-
ing." . .

"Ha! what Is it?"
"Neighbor John has a cow that has

five calves."
"Is that so? Good gracious! What

ip thunder does the fifth calf do when
the others are feeding?"

"Why, he stands and looks on, just
as I do, like a dumb fool."

"Mary, put on another plate,"
drawled the farmer, as he caught the
point. Judge's Magazine of Fun.

Never Too Late to Learn.
It is strange that not one person In

a thousand knows how to help a man
on with his coat or a lady with her
jacket They ail make the mistake of
holding the garment too high, espe-
cially the last sleeve. They Aft it
so that a man nearly dislocates , his
arm reaching for it The more

he grabs and claws and lurches
for It the higher they hold it, until
the wretched victim would have to get
on a pair of stilts to find the arm-hole- ..

v

The proper way? Why. hold the
coat so that the armholes are as low
down as the man's waist taking care
to keep the skirt of the garment off
the floor, of course. If there Is any
struggle to find the last armhole, drop
It still lower; .never raise It vDrop it
until his hand slips Into it natvally.

The.
L'Anse, Mich.

All kinds of Fresh and Cured
Meats, Fresh Butter, Eggs, .

Vegetables, Fruits, eta Also
choice line of Canned Goods. .

nn HICITIZENS HATIOIIAL DE3
JUST RECEIVED, t

a large assortmentOf Houghton, Mich. O. P. Blankenhorn
Pbop.of- -

0FFICIR8:

tsaeadqaarters tor.President

Cashier

GRAHAM POPS .'.

C. V. SBEBEB..
c. a. moss JJ vZcllenJIJ,

L'ANSB and BARAQA.

L'Anse Office in Drug Store.
Bsraira Oflic. at Jerry's Pharmtcv.

DIBECTORS:

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

'

Glaes.etc, in large or

. small quantities.

Graham Pops, C. V.Seeber, B. F. Cbyoowetn
everything Id the Printing Lloe.J. H. Jaaberr, . R. Hall, A. I7Heldke,mp,

. A. X. Bchnlte, John O. Stone,
s

,
- C. H, Moss.

OfDce pours si Barass, io a. tn. to 19 n.
E7Telephooealli Promptly Answered

nay or went.

L'ANSE LODGE, KO,448UB8C1UDE FOlt i. v. y. r., L,'Aaas,MUk.Ksralsr Btsetlas;. sack
Batsrdar areaia at S...The Sentinel;. TlaltlarbrntBersartOerdialtT'

ONLY (1.00 PER YEAR., 0W Bscir etet? . M.


